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ANOTHER SHIP-LOA- D OF EUROPEANS JULY 1

MEXICO MOVES TOWARD FULL PEACE
ON ARMY POST

MOVING

Delegate Kuhio Wants Speedy
Expression of Local

Sentiment.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PLANS MEETING SOON

Delegate KiiIiIo, who tcrilol ill

a

Tlio departure he said morning . r '
kraut-- , ,lHC0- ,lmt " rebel leader, .tart
fur lliiwnll dii iiciordlng

hao
Portugal,
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toil, asking hi m In Pablo hack an 1 ,J' ,ho Territorial Hoard 11C IniiiilKrit-- , cw euvrrninciit In reported as iiiixIouh
prpissloii (if local Hontlincnl regarding Hon from agent nmv In l'uropc, A.! to extend thn lommcrco of I'orttiKal,
11. .a at ..!.. i. .. .. l. 1 I 'iimilinll J "j .1 t .1 n. I tlild sirs ul Its fm f lu ifYm-- tiff n Millie. If ll fill"

of
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froin Wnlanao or l.cllchtlil to Ilium- - fuel that steamers will ho iiwill- - 11 steamship linn from I.lnliun rriU VIOlUIVHL, UUVCnlMUno
lulu, said today that ho Is anxious tn'nl'i-.-- . nnil iinotlicr Mb shipment of la-- 1 York rcKuliir lino from Lisbon to
get an expiosslon of hero '"'icis Mhoulit hi' Inudi.l In I. ite Hawaii uouM ho an extension of tlio
speodllj, nti.l suggests public meet
Iiir.
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(Continued Page 2)

DAMAGE CASE
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01 1 .ri ,..i m

B 0 movl,muIlts
rfiiillieii a mtihii 111 ;" "
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represented Thompson.
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President Mott-Snill- li the Hoard of
Health stated this morning that sur-le- y

work has already been undertak-
en nnd that within the cnurso of n
few weeks Iho working plans
bo rend for discussion

One of the first tracts
the attention or the Hoard or Hcultli
Is the land contained within tho aroa
hounded by South and King streets
and the Ala Moan a road. Tho flmt

lib. M.v 18 Pr.id.nt wink 111 section will bo tho cstab
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If nuUllo
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Somo of tho prolsloiiH of tho

srrf,

BUILDING SITE

MEETING THIS

to Get Line of Pub-
lic Sentiment.

FIFTH DISTRICT WILL
PROTEST ANY CHANGE

law present dlflleult problcma)
for solution but ABsesRor believes thai'
they will adjusted nntlr.tttnr-- ' , public iiieetliiR. called !

Hy. Tho dlUslon of receipt will t,n t'l Is- - IVdoratlon In discuss
cause some chaiiKes In reporilliiR chanse In the redernl hulldlnR
syslcni of tho tux otllco hlle tho BCi tt ,p i., in I'nlacp
several section of the I iw rclattiiR o Rrounds nt I 3D o'clock this af- -
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lion. I of O.ilm C'oIIcro will
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kinds durliiR tho elRht days Dnr- - Kd Towso nnd tleorgo V. Smith.
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(Continued on Page 2)

MIS"S PRESCOTT

TRIES SUICIDE

Anne former editor
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